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Press Release 

May the Eyes of Cowards Never Sleep! 
It was decided on 19 August 2019 to grant the current head of the world’s sixth largest 

army, General Bajwa an extension of three years in his post, with the Prime Minister stating 
that, “The decision has been taken in view of the regional security environment.” In the 
current regional security environment, which is under the dark twin shadows of the US and 
the Hindu State, the one who is worthy to lead the most powerful Muslim army is the one 
who will secure the region according to commands of Allah (swt) and His Messenger 
(saaw). The truly worthy General is the one who will respond to the cries of the Muslims of 
Occupied Kashmir, actively arming the resistance in Kashmir and mobilizing his willing and 
capable troops alongside them in a decisive battle, after which the sweet sound of 
Takbeeraat is raised with the flag of the Khilafah, in victory, over Srinagar. The blessed 
General of the blessed army is the one who will regard that victory as the first in a chain of 
victories which will climax in the Conquest of the Indian Subcontinent (Ghazwa e Hind). It is 
upon the sincere Muslim General to urgently warn the Afghan Taliban of the trap of 
negotiations with the crusader forces who stared humiliating defeat and complete 
withdrawal in the face and so strove with Bajwa to ensure a political deal to maintain US 
military force in the region. It is upon the brave Muslim General to urge and support the 
Afghan Taliban to return to the blessings of Jihad with full force, earning by their blood fire 
and steel the complete victory for the Deen of Allah (swt). It is the pious General who will 
withdraw all “institutional support” for Democracy, which has crushed the people under the 
rock of the IMF and its Kufr capitalism, and grant the Nussrah for the ruling by all that Allah 
(swt) has revealed, so that his people may benefit from the abundant and varied blessings 
that Allah (swt) has bestowed upon Pakistan, the Pure, the Good. Indeed, any acceptance 
from us of anything less than a truly worthy General for the lions of the Ummah, will be a 
witness against us. RasulAllah (saaw), « َدَ الأمَْرُ إلَِى غَیْرِ أھَْلِھِ فاَنْتظَِرِ السَّاعَة  When the affair“ «إِذَا وُسِّ
is given to other than its rightful people, then await the Final Hour.” [Bukhari]. 

O Lions of Pakistan’s Armed Forces! The true General Khalid Bin Walid (ra) said 
when he was on his death bed,  لقد شھدت مئة زحف أو زھاءھا، وما في جسدي موضع شبر إلا وفیھ ضربة بسیف

حتف أنفي، كما یموت البعیر فلا نامت أعین الجبناء أو رمیة بسھم أو طعنة برمح، وھا أنا ذا أموت على فراشي،  “I have 
fought in so many battles seeking martyrdom that there is no spot in my body left 
without a scar or a wound made by a spear or sword. And yet here I am, dying on my 
bed like an old camel. May the eyes of the cowards never rest.”  O successors of the 
Sword of Allah (ra), support the Deen of the great Islamic Ummah by granting Nussrah to 
the sincere workers from Hizb ut Tahrir for the project of Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method 
of Prophethood, so that you have Generals that are truly deserving of commanding you, 
striving with you and of leading you, in the blessed striving for victory and martyrdom. 
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